
Monday, May 16, 2022 
 
The extra entree for lunch today will be mini-corn dogs. 
 
High School: 
The Denver Girls Golf Team advanced to the final Regional State golf tournament!  They finished 
3rd at the first regional tournament at Anamosa. The team shot 387 and finished one stroke out of 
second. Bailey Nuss individually finished in second place with a 90 and Alexis Wurzer finished in 5th 
place with a 91. 
 
Students looking for volunteer hours:  Peggy Smith would like some help with yardwork.  Any help is 
appreciated. Please see Mrs. Van Rees for more information. 
Seniors-- If you would like your portfolios back, stop by and pick them up from Mrs. Van Rees. 
 
Seniors: If you have taken college courses through Hawkeye at some point in high school, you will 
need to send a Hawkeye transcript to the college you plan to attend this fall.  (Denver 
cannot send those transcripts for you. You will have to submit a request to Hawkeye through the 
National Student Clearinghouse to have them sent.)  
If you took classes through any other college, you will need to send your transcripts from there as 
well.  You can choose to wait until all your grades are posted, or fill it out anytime and select the box 
that says to send the transcript after the current grades are posted.  If you need help with this 
process, please see Mrs. Van Rees. 
 
Iowa Women in Natural Resources is having an Outdoor Journey program for girls July 12-14 at 
Hickory Hills Park.  This program is for girls ages 12-15.  You will be learning about water safety, 
kayaking, camping/survival, orienteering, hunter education, firearm safety, & fishing.  Cost is $150 
per person, and sponsorships are available to those who need them. For more information, see Mrs. 
Van Rees. 
 
Student Council has started a fundraiser that includes three different types of socks! Follow the link 
below to purchase.  
https://denverhighschoolsocks.itemorder.com/shop/sale/ 
 
Middle School: 
 
Iowa Women in Natural Resources is having an Outdoor Journey program for girls July 12-14 at 
Hickory Hills Park.  This program is for girls ages 12-15.  You will be learning about water safety, 
kayaking, camping/survival, orienteering, hunter education, firearm safety, & fishing.  Cost is $150 
per person, and sponsorships are available to those who need them. For more information, see Mrs. 
Van Rees. 
 
The high school Student Council has started a fundraiser that includes three different types of socks! 
Follow the link below to purchase.  
https://denverhighschoolsocks.itemorder.com/shop/sale/ 
 
Breakfast/Lunch: 
Tuesday Breakfast - Ham breakfast bar or cereal, fruit choices, milk; Lunch - Pork Producers 
here!  Pork patty on a bun, baked chips, baked beans, sidekicks.  Tuesday is Day 5. 
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